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Teknologi mudah alih merupakan satu alatan inovasi yang membantu pembelajaran. 
Namun, kajian sedia ada berkaitan pembelajaran mudah alih (m-pembelajaran) belum 
benar-benar menggabungkan pendekatan pembelajaran tertentu bagi menghasilkan cara 
baru yang memberi manfaat kepada pembelajaran. Ekoran itu, banyak penyelidik percaya 
bahawa terdapat keperluan untuk menerapkan model pedagogi dan arahan ke dalam 
teknologi m-pembelajaran, terutamanya bagi menyokong pembelajaran berkumpulan. 
Pada masa sama, banyak penemuan menunjukkan bahawa pereka bentuk berhadapan 
cabaran dalam mereka bentuk sistem yang menyokong kerjasama melibatkan pelbagai 
alatan. Justeru, para pengkaji mencadangkan agar inisiatif membangunkan kerangka bagi 
pembelajaran moden dalam pelbagai persekitaran diusahakan.  Kerangka tersebut perlu 
menyediakan maklumat yang kaya melalui m-pembelajaran bagi pembelajaran 
berkumpulan. Usaha ini membolehkan pembelajaran kolaboratif (CL) yang lancar, 
menyeronokkan, dan anjal berlaku. Oleh itu, kajian ini mengenalpasti kebarangkalian 
pembangunan model instruksional bagi aplikasi mudah alih yang menggabungkan CL 
dan m-pembelajaran yang dinamakan model pembelajaran mudah alih kolaboratif 
(CML). Bagi tujuan tersebut, mengenalpasti keperluan utama dengan meneroka isu-isu 
penting dalam model sedia ada dan kajian berkaitan dalam karya sedia ada, di samping 
menemubual pelajar merupakan keutamaan kajian ini. Model yang diusulkan dan 
prototaip yang dibangunkan telah dinilai dan disahkan oleh empat orang pakar. Di 
samping itu, 43 responden kajian telah menggunakan prototaip dan memberi 
maklumbalas penerimaan mereka menggunakan borang soal selidik model penerimaan 
teknologi (TAM). Hasil ujian menunjukkan penerimaan terhadap model amat tinggi, 
mengesahkan kefungsian CML. Penemuan seperti ini mencadangkan bahawa model 
tersebut mampu memperbaiki produktiviti, menunjukkan cara menggunakan tenkologi 
mudah alih dalam CL. Kajian ini merupakan panduan kepada pereka bentuk dan 
pembangun dalam bidang m-pembelajaran. 
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Mobile technology is one of innovative tools used to facilitate learning. However, the 
existing studies related to mobile learning (M-learning) have not deeply combined 
relevant learning approaches for giving a new way that benefits the learning sphere. 
Accordingly, many researchers believe that there is a need to incorporate pedagogical and 
instructive models into M-learning technology, especially for supports of team-learning. 
At the same time, many investigations prove that designers faced challenges in designing 
systems that involve collaboration with various stationaries. Therefore, researchers 
suggest for an initiative on more investigations for modern learning in modeling of M-
learning domain. The model should provide rich amount of information through M-
learning for collaborative learning (CL). This comes from understanding, collecting and 
modeling usable design, holds functionalities and non-functionalities issues to be the 
corner stone of the intended model. Consequently, this research studies the possibility of 
modeling an instructional model for Android mobile application combining the CL and 
M-learning concepts calls Collaborative M-learning (CML) model. Thus, determining the 
essential requirements by exploring the most important issues in the existing models and 
related works in the literatures, as well as interviewing learners are the priorities of this 
study. Content analysis method was used to analyze the gathered data in determining the 
requirements needed. The model and the prototype have been reviewed and verified by 
four experts. Also, 43 respondents in the field of Information Technology (IT) have 
tested the prototype and provided feedback on their acceptance, through Technology 
Acceptance Model (TAM) questionnaire under the usability evaluation. Results show that 
their acceptance upon the model is high, validating the functionality of the CML. Such 
findings recommend that the model is able to improve productivity, showing the 
technique to utilize mobile technology in CL. This study serves as a guidance for 
designers and developers in M-learning. 
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This chapter introduces related topics to this study, which represent background, 
followed by the problem statement, research hypotheses, and significance of the study. 
Finally, scope of the study is also presented in this chapter. 
1.1.1 Mobile Learning (M-learning) 
Since the beginning of this century, with the introduction of mobile devices, the term of 
Mobile learning (M-learning) became frequent along with Electronic learning (E-
learning) and Ubiquitous learning (U-learning), the concept comes on the agenda since 
the vast emergence of wireless communications, Internet access and mobile device 
proliferation have defeat time and space limits on communication (Lai, Chang, Wen-
Shiane, Fan, & Wu, 2013). The term of M-learning has increasingly grown among 
learners. It has become an interesting subject for researchers since a user may have more 
than one device. According to the annual report of International Telecommunication 
Union (2013) the quantity of mobile phone users around the world exceeds the real 
population. Figure 1.1 indicates the estimated number of mobile phone users. 
In their study, Koh, Rawi, and Zhang (2011) stated that M-learning refers to the use of 
mobile devices such as laptop, tablet, smartphones or any portable computer anytime-
anywhere, particularly with the rapid growth of wireless communication technologies and 
the innovative design of modern devices which represent the main factors that have 
supported the emergence of M-learning concept. The concept of M-learning concentrates 
The contents of 
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